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U ndernutrition isknown to result in depressed growth in height and weight,
delayed skeletal development andbiochemical maturity,andincreased ratesof

morbidityandmortality. Recently, severe undernutritioninearlyinfancy hasalso been
foundto beassociated withasmaller headcircumference whichisauseful, if not absolute,
criterionofbrainsize (Schimshaw, 1968). Thus, intellectual aswell asphysicaldevelopment
maybeadversely affected byinadequate diets. Malnutrition ofsufficient severity to curtail
braingrowthismot likely to result whenthechild isweaned fromthe breast prematurely

• to athin starchygruelwhichisaveryinadequate substitute for milk. In manycases, the
mother doesnot know how to feed her childadequately, and, in addition,isunableto
afforda suitable substitutefor breastmilk.Fewinfantssurvive on suchan inadequate
diet.For thosewhodo, the prognosis in termsofnormal mentaldevelopmentmaybe
poor-a consideration whichhasfarreaching social implications. Asa result, attention
hasbeenfocused on thesurvivors ofsevere undernutritionin earlyinfancy. At present,
there is sufficient evidence to determine precisely the role of nutrition in mental
development, but informationisaccumulating whichsuggests that malnutritionexerts
apermanent detrimental influence on learning capacity andbehavior (Cravioto & Robles,
1965; Schrirnshaw, 1967; Stoche & Smythe, 1967.)

Investigators havedemonstrated that the childsubjected to severe undernutrition,
• specially protein-calorie malnutrition,duringthe periodofvery rapiddevelopment of

the central nervoussystemhasa lower brain weight (Brown,1965) and smallerhead
circumference (Graham, 1966) whichdoes notrespond to nutritional rehabilitation (Stoche
& Smythe,1967). Studies havebeenundertakento determinewhether the childwhose
braingrowthhadbeenirreparably impaired mayalso suffer aconcomitant inhibitionin
learning capacity andsocial development (Ramos-Galvan, 1960; Cravioto, 1966). Such
studies aredifficult to design andthe results presentproblemsof interpretationbecause
of the simultaneous influence ofsocial, psychological, cultural,and genetic variables.
Alternative factors whichcouldaccount forlimited intellectual performance suchaslow
parental intelligence, lackof stimulation in a culturally impoverishedhome, lackof
incentive, low energylevel, apathy,frequentand severe infectionwith resultanthigh
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fevers potentiallydamaging to the centralnervoussystem, loss ofeducationalfacilities
arecommonlyfoundassociated withmalnutrition. In addition, thereisalackofsuitable
testsof learningcapacityadaptable for usein the societies where malnutrition ismost
likely tooccur.

The presentstudy wasundertaken to determineifa relationshipexistedbetween
scores onanonverbal intelligence test standardized forusewithPhilippine schoolchildren
(Guthrie & Tayag, 1968) andheadcircumference andheight, two parameters ofphysical
growthbelieved to reflect nutritional adequacy.

Head circumference isinfluenced by nutrition in earlylifeduring which time the •
brain,whichhasachieved 25percent ofitsadultweight atbirth,reaches 70percentatone
yearand95percentat four years. Thisiscontrastto virtuallyallother tissues whichare
capable ofgrowthby both hypertrophy andhyperplasia for amuch longertime.Brain
size isrefractory to nutritional inadequacy after approximatelyoneyearofage. Except for
the possible effect ofundernutrition in causing the lossoftemporal musculatureand a
thinning of the skull (Garn, 1966), headcircumference alsoisvirtually unaffectedby
nutritional factors afterthisage, andisgenerally accepted asan indicationof brain size
(Stoche & Smythe, 1968).

In spiteof the factthat an individual's rateofgrowthvaries from month to month,
heightforage isconsidered the bestsingle criterionofnutritionalstatus duringthe entire
growth period. Whilechildren who sufferfrom prolonged periods of malnutrition
exhibitvery rapidgrowth in the initialperiodofnutritional rehabilitation, they never •
achieve an adultsizeof the sameethnic groupwho haveneversufferedfrom acuteor
chronic malnutrition (Craviotoet. al., 1966). In almostallcultures,children who are
breast-fed for the first sixmonths of lifeexhibit a growth pattern comparable to that
observedfor North Americanand European infants.It isonly after this time, when
breastmilk,which isno longercapable ofsupportingan optimalrateof growth, isnot
supplemented by the introduction of solid foodsto provide additional protein and
calories, thatundernutrition manifests itself inprogressivelysmaller increments in height
and weight. In addition, children in families from high socioeconomic groups in
developing countries continue to grow in apattern similarto that of well-nourished
children in an industrializedsociety,while children from poorer families, in which
undernut~ition ismostcommon, showa similarandimprovedgrowth pattern when •
their diet issupplemented. Theseobservationssuggest that their stature isinfluenced
morebythe level ofnutritionthan byenergetic factors (Graham, 1966). In other words,
amongthewellnourished, differences inheight maybeconsidered a reflection ofgenetic
differences, whilenutritional andsocial factors, which arecloseto optimal, playa less
significant role.Amongpoorly nourished, however, nutritionaladequacy isafactorin
determining the extentto whichgenetic potentialfor growthisrealized.

The parameters of growth affected will depend on the timing of the nutritional
insult.Thus,whileheadcircumference maybeinfluenced by nutritional statusduring
earlyinfancy alone, height isaffected bynutritional status throughoutthegrowthperiod.
A positive correlationbetweenheadsizeandlearningcapacitywould suggest a roleof
nutritional factors inearlyinfancyinintellectualdevelopment. Sincethebrainispreferentially
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protectedduringundernutrition,sucharelationship would beanticipated only among
subjects who hadsuffered severe deprivation whichisusually the resultofearlyweaning.
On the other hand,azerocorrelationbetweenheadsizeandintelligence, but apositive
correlation betweenheight andscoreson an intelligence test would indicatethat later
nutritional factors mayhave affected intellectual performance. Whilethelattermaymean
that the malnourishedchildhasareducedintellectual potential,it maymerelyindicate
that thesamefactors whichleadto nutritionalinadequacy alsopredispose to the limited
development of intellectual potentialunless the non-nutritionalfactorsareconstant.

METHOD

The subjects were413 childrenenrolledin grades oneto sixin an elementaryschool
in a rural barrio in centralPhilippineswhere riceisthe staplecrop and wherepottery
making, the main occupation,providesasubsistence levelof income.Eachchild was
given an individually administered nonverbal intelligence test. Height and head
circumference weremeasured usingstandardanthropometricmeasures usingstandard
anthropometric proceduresQ"elliffe, 1966). Agewasdeterminedto the nearestmonth
fromschool records andchildren's statements, anunusually reliable source ofinformation
in the Philippines werebirthdays arecelebrated andarewell-remembered. Correlations
werecomputedbetween scores on theintelligence testandheadcircumference andheight
for eachagefrom 7to 14,andfor the total group..

The heights of the experimental subjectswere compared with those reported as
averages forFilipinochildren regardless ofnutritional status (Matawaran, 1966;NCCSFCY,
1967) and with Americanchildren (Falkner,1962). In addition,heightmeasurements
wereobtainedforchildren enrolled in grades two andfive in anurban publicschooland
urban private schoolsfor girlsand boys to providea comparisonof the stature of our
experimental subjects fromalowincome areawithethnicallysimilarchildren frommore
privilegedsocioeconomic circumstances.

RESULTS

Correlation coefficients between intelligence scores andheight andheadcircumference
areshown in Table 1. The relationshipbetweenheadcircumferenceand intelligence

• scores wasessentially zerofor the entiregroupandforallages exceptthe 11and 14year
olds when the correlation wassignificantat the 1percent levelof confidence.Head
circumference ofour subjects increased veryslowlyfrom 19.19 inchesat age 7, to 20.16
inchesat age14,with the measurementsbeingslightlyhigher for boys than for girls.
Since the majorityofPhilippinechildrenarebreast-fed andthus adequately nourished
duringthe periodwhenthe brainismostvulnerable to nutritionaldeprivation, it isnot
surprising that our data failedto reveala similar correlation between head size and
intelligence to thatsuggested byothersinvestigating children knownto haveexperienced
extreme protein-calorie malnutrition inearlyinfancy. Thetwosignificant correlations lead
one to speculate that when theseparticularchildrenwereinfants, someenvironmental
factor, suchasacropfailure or loss ofincomefromthe usual business ofthecommunity,
resulted in a less adequate foodintakefor somemothersandtheir subsequent failure to

• supportlactation adequately.
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Table 1.Correlations Between Scores onIntelligence Test andHead Circumference andHeight

Correlation
Numberof with Correlation
Subjects Male Female circumference withheight

7 42 23 19 .040 .219
8 66 31 35 -.092 .220
9 55 28 27 -.134 .108
10 61 25 36 -.005 .130
11 74 36 38 .404** .384** •12 65 33 32 -.029 .237*

I13 28 15 13 -.076 .205
14 21 15 6 .393** .524**
7-14 413 .066 .450**

*p < .05
**p < .01

Thecorrelation between heightandintelligence scorewaspositive foreachage. In all
but one agegroup, it washigher than that with head circumference. At age12,the
correlation wassignificant at the 5percentlevel andat 11and14,they weresignificant at
the 1percent level. It was in the latter agegroups that a significant correlation was
demonstratedalso with headcircumference. Thesedatashowthat the tallerchildrenat
any age performedbetteron the intelligence testthan the shorterchildren.Since achild
whose height deviatesmost from that of his agemates is the one most likely to have
suffered from somedegree of malnutrition, we assume that the shorter children were
shorter, in part at least, because they were less well-nourished. Our findingsconfirm
thoseofCravioto et, al.,(1966) who foundamongGuatemalachildrenthat the shorter
children for agein a village gavea poorer performance on psychological tests. The
likelihood that our subjects wereundernourished issupportedby acomparisonof their
height for agewith averages of Philippinechildren (Matawaran, 1966; NCCSDFYS,
1967), with aU.S.growthstandard(Falkner, 1962), andwith the heightsofchildrenof
thesameage andgrade fromurbanpublicandurbanprivateschools, presentedin Table
2.Thesecomparisons showthat the heights ofour sample wereapproximately thesame
asthose reported by the Food and Nutrition ResearchCenter for children, some of
whom wereknown, on the basis of results ofanationalnutrition survey,to sufferfrom
undernutrition. In addition,our subjects wereshorter by .6to 5.7(average 3.4) inches
than children in theurbanpublishschoolandfrom3.7to 6.7(average 4.7) inches shorter
than childrenin the same grade andofthesameage in anurbanprivateschool.From 47
to 74percentofthe ruralsubjects ineachage groupfailed to achieve the heightreached by
95percentofAmerican children. The numberofurbanandruralchildrenwho reached
the 5th to 50thpercentile on Americannormsshowsthat urban children,andspecially
thosein privateschools, hadgrowthpatternsapproximating thoseofWesternchildren
ofdifferent genetic backgrounds (Table 3).
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Table2.Heightsin InchesofPhilippineSchoolChildrenComparedwith PhilippineandU.S.
Standards

FNRC 5th
Age Urban Urban Rural NCCSDFCY Average percentile

private public public (1967) Falkner
school school school Average Matawaran standard

(1966) (1962)

• Boys
8 49.4 48.1 43.6 44.48 45.2 46.9
(16) (3) (31)
9 50.4 48.0 46.0 46.9 47.2 48.8
(52) (38) (28)
10 55.6 55.5 50.6 50.4 50.4 51.9
(18) (12) (36)
11 57.3 54.2 53.6 52.1 52.2 53.5
(49) (19) (33)

Girls
8 49.9 47.8 44.8 43.8 44.9 46.4
(22) (5) (35)
9 50.2 48.5 46.8 47.4 46.8 48.2
(51) (41) (27)

• 10 56.9 54.2 51.1 50.2 51.2 51.9
(32) (14) (38)
11 57.9 55.4 53.5 54.5 53.3 54.1
(50) (36) (32)
12 60.1 59.1 53.4 56.4 55.8 57.1
(5) (30) (13)

'Heights represented foragein years+ 6 months
2Food andNutrition Research Center
)Number in parenthesis-number ofchildrenin group.

Table3.Percentage ofFilipinoChildrenfrom Urban Private,Urban Public,andRuralGrade
Schools who haveReached WesternGrowth

• Group Belowthe 5th to 50th 51st-95th 9th
5th percentile percentile percentile percentile

Boys
Urban private 16 61 22
Urban public 56 40 4
Ruralpublic 71 25 4

Girls
Urban private 11 62 27
Urban public 47 47 6
Ruralpublic 73 26 1

• 'Falkner (1962) Growth Standards
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Sincemost studieshaveshown that the role of genetics in accounting for group
differences instatureisminimal, weconclude that ourexperimental groupsufferedfrom
some degreeof undernutrition during the growth period and failedto realize their
geneticallydeterminedgrowthpotential. Evidence ofundernutrition canbesubstantiated
bythe biochemical datafromthe national nutritionalsurveys conducted incomparable
areas in the Philippines.

DISCUSSION

While wehave demonstratedarelationship between height, onecriterion ofnutritional
status, andintellectual performance, it isnot possible to conclude undernutrition per se
wasresponsible forthedepressed learningability. Bychoosing asample fromarelatively
homogenoussocioeconomic andenvironmentalbackground, we hoped to minimize
theextent towhichdifferences couldbeattributedto otherfactors suchasanimpoverished
intellectual environment,social deprivation, and minimalmotivation.Thesefactors,
whichcouldhave thesame adverse effects on learning andbehavior asmalnutrition, vary
littlefromfamily to family in our sample. Theseconditions arealso part ofthe complex
ofsociocultural factors whichlimitthefoodsupply, andresultin lethargyandareduced
involvement with theenvironment.

Our finding of a relationship between a criterion of nutritional status and an
assessment of learningabilityhassocial significance whichshouldnot be overlooked.
The self-perpetuating aspects ofsuchasituationwarrantattentionsince amalnourished
individual oflowintelligence islikelyto foster ageneration ofsimilarly undernourished
and intellectuallydeprivedpersons.The correlation betweenheight and intellectual
developmenthasbeendemonstrated to be essentially zero among urban Philippine
populations(Guthrie, 1968), amongchildrenofupper incomefamilies in Guatemala,
andamongsamples from industrialized societies. The positivecorrelation found this
sample,wherea deficitin heightisconsidered evidence ofsomedegreeof nutritional
deprivation, suggests that the less well-nourished childisless capable ofbenefiting from.
the educational opportunitiesafforded him than isanadequately nourishedchild.This
effect can be compounded when malnutrition interactswith infectiousprocesses to
interfere furtherwith the intellectual growthofthe child.

SUMMARY

A nonverbal intelligence teststandardizedforuseinthePhilippines wasadministered
to 413 children fromahomogenous socioeconomic background inanelementaryschool
inarural Philippine barrio. Measurements ofheight andheadcircumference, weremade
usingstandardanthropometricprocedures. Correlationsbetweenheadcircumference
andheightandintelligence scores indicated that shorterchildrendidless wellthan taller
childrenof the sameage. A significant relationshipbetweenheadcircumferenceand
intelligencewasdemonstrated atonlytwo ages. Acomparison ofheights ofexperimental
children with children from urban publicand privateschoolsshowed that the rural
children hadexperienced agrowthretardation.
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